
“ Put-U damn, sir,!”
The invalid hesitated, and triad to look 
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death nr the car.
With my head close premad by a friend, 

I bade him geed-bye, sad sprang epee the 
pletfcem as the train wooed oat of the 
depot. The earn were crowded. Each 
met was Ml; ted at the Arm stopping 
place, a large number of new passengers 
get oa, «landing up amend the store or 
leaning against the mats in the paaaega 
way. Every window was dosed, sod the 
mere glowing red with heat. The air was 
close, oppressive, almost suffocating The 
Strong and nauseating stench of rum and 
tobacco '•fliawn” seemed to gather like e 
rapor of miasma between us and the dimly 
burning lamps. We bad been dosing, hot 
awoke with a choking sensation. The 
window we leA raised had been closed by 
some one afraid of God's pore air. Not 
wishing to commit the impropriety of lotting 
fresh air in too suddenly upon the fragrant 
embodiment of personal filth which had 
been lodged a poo the other half of oar seat, 
we climbed ont erer two dirty bundles and 
these young ones more to, and staggered 
oet epee the platform. When we returned 
to our mat, we found that an Irishman and 
two «trapping boys had been practising 
"squatter aorereignty” upon our robes and 
mat, end eseluded ui from the territory.

Near the middle of the ear was an inva
lid—e consumptive from the land of gold— 
going boom te die. With gasping move
ments be attempted to raise the window, 
but he had not auflkiaol strength to do so. 
Promptly putting our hand upon the catch, 
we lifted the sash as high as it would go. 
Like a child thirsting for water he raised 
his bat and leaned farward to catch a 
breath of the cool air which rushed in upon

“ Thank you, sir, 
turned his languid eye gratefully upon 
“That is so blessed—I was nearly fa

he said feebly, and 
us. 

faint
ing.

" We can’t have 
growled a surly old p

thul window up,” 
monger, who looked 

Totality enough to witb-

evidenlly disappointed in the object 6f her 
march, and stood hesitatingly in the car

" Were you looking for some one?" we 
matured to inquire.

" o yes, sir, for my son, whom we as
pect ed on this train Irom California. But 
I fear he is tick.”

" Here is a gentleman asleep on my 
arm,” we replied; “ho is a stranger, and 
may possibly be the one you are looking 
6r."

She quickly came forward and peered 
into the face of the sick man. She started 
as though s corpse had met her g axe. A 
«range, peculiar feeling thrilled over us ss 
we watched her countenance. She lifted 
the hat gently from the sleeper*» brow, and 
looked again.

"No” she murmured, "it cannot he."
The sleeper's arm lay out orer the end 

of the seat, and upon one of the bony fio-

Es heavy diamond ring glittered in the 
of her lamp. She saw the gem, and 
it convulsively matched the hand. As 
pressed the ring it opened, and she 

bar own miniature—her gift to her boy 
» he went from home.
It’s him! its him! Wake up, Howard! 

You are home yin, God be praised! The

But the boy did not woke even at the 
eouod of a mother's voice. As she lifted 
his head tenderly from our shoulders, he 
fell forwnrd heavily into our arms. The 
half-closed leaden eye told the tale—As was 

ad !
The shriek of the mother, as she was 
ade aware of the terrible truth—so full of] 

heartbroken agony—will not be forgotten 
for many a day. She swooned and fell 
heavily upon the floor.

We carried out the wasted form of the

Newi by the fiigiU MaM!

The Mall Steamer droits whisk left Ragland 
on Setardey the 19th test., strived at HaUfaa 
en Mowdsy last, st t o'clock, sad the Mails fee 
this Irisen ware rmrisrsi by the infer Le âfer- 
cAeat shoal three o'clock this day, giving as 
British papers only eleven days old. The prin
cipal Items of nows will be toned below.

American question presents an near 
features. Britiah government had seal oet 
troepeto prevent Cairo rebellion.

An explosion occurred at Cyamror coal 
mines soar Cardiff—103 men killed.

Gen. Williams to visit Nora Scotia rimrt- 
ly. Nora Scotians in Liverpool propone 
giving him a dinner oo hi# way to Halifax.

Delta of Caatbridga is 
maeder-in-Chief, rise Hat _ .

SraiN.—Formidable insurrection broken 
oat in Spain—much fee» on both sides Es
palier*) and Ministry compelled to mama. 
New Ministry appointed with CDoeoelfet 
its head- -order not been restored

Itslt.—Naples letters otata that signs of 
revoit are more frequent, end even the 
artey discontented

Tuaxxr.—Marshall Pelimier had landed 
at Constantinople. The Sultan will giro a 
Banquet to Pelmsier sod Codringtoa. 

Cunt entirely eraeuted.
India.—Another Santal insurrectionary 

movement oo northern Madras is suppress
ed.

Breadstuff's are * shade higher.
There is a report that Marshal Peliaaier 

has been directed to coroe home by way of 
Athens and Naples. It is supposed that 
bis visit to these capitals has a political ob
ject.

The London Globe states, that, Parlia
ment will be prolonged oo the 98th July. 

The Neapolitan Government is said to 
sleeper, and then the insensible mother. I have vent a diplomatie agent to Paris with 
Fast aod hotly our tears fell as we straight-J the mission of appeasing or trying to

the indignation excited in Franeoened out the attenuated limbs of the con
sumptive, for we thought of the mother’s 
bitter waking.

The sick one, wandering back orer land 
and sea to die at1n.me, did net hare far to 
go. His mother was in waiting, but did 
hkï Me him alive. He was taken to kis 
hodte in the hearse instead of the family
“wp8th»uglit then, and atilt think, Ufet 

mothrtn

and England against the conduct of the 
King of the Two Sicilies.

s itérants.—«pious mors it isilsrat. 
The earl of Seflou has arrived from Mot

ets, with adeiçca to the SRth of April. 
The Earl of Soften brings 19U peaaaagem, 
10,000. oanoaa of gold, 1,000 baWef wool,’ 
and a large general earoo. Serious riots
bad token place tnfaetoal bal-.
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